The University of Rhode Island MS in Dietetics Program Online

About the Program

The MS in Dietetics Program is a 100% online non-thesis degree program

- Courses are completed over seven, 7-week sessions
- All faculty have graduate degrees and are Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs)
- Program duration = 14 months

Enrollment

![Bar chart showing enrollment from 2015 to 2020]

Completion rate

98% Graduated 169/172 students

Program Satisfaction

98% would recommend the program to future students
93% said it prepared them for their job

Employment

70% employed as RDNs at program completion
98% employed as RDNs 1 year after program completion

RDN Track

Sodexo Clinical RDNs and Clinical Nutrition Managers RDNs will create an individualized learning plan (ILE) in the first course, allowing them to replace a unit in two of the courses with a project of their choice.

*msdieteticsonline@et.al.uri.edu* www.uri.edu/msdieteticsonline